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ProBidont Doo further consult-e- tl

bis advisers again this foro-noo- n

on tho maUer of Cabinet re-

construction. Ho told tbo re-

porters of tbo afternoon pnpers
afterward that bo boped tbo mat-

ter would bo sottled on Monday
morning. The namoa boing con-

sidered to get a Buccestor to Mr.
Cooper as head of the Foreign
and Education offices, upon bis
assumption of tbo Attorney Ueu-eralsbi- p,

have not been divulged
Public or party opinion about
town seoma to havo no candidates,
and very liltlo intpro-- t in the mat-to- r

anyway. It might bo different
if the public were given an iuk
ling of what iB going on inside.

Mr. Cooper's transfer to tho
oflice of Altorney Qoneral is, bow-ove- r,

generally regord6d as the
proper thing. Tbo Foreign Office
has only a littles tamo routine lofi
to it now, whereas tboro is a mul-

titude of importaut legil ques
tions Mondine. which a newcomer
into tho administration would ro
mil nil tbo timo left to this
Government to master even im
perfectly.

Jiiniie Judge Abrond.
The Judicial Department pro-

posed, iu view of tho comiug into
force of tho now Treaties, to de-

spatch a number of judges having
..jflxperienou in judicial matters, and

gCfull kuowltdgfl of English, to
America, Great Britain, France,
Germany and Austria for tbo
rmrnoHO of making a thorough in- -
Bpf-ctio- into tho judicial, police
and p'inn system of those coun
tries. Japan Gazette.
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Waved a rinUh Vg,
Tbero were thirty regular army

Boldiers and a number of blue
jackets from Mauila in the Doric
As tho steamer uouion nut into
tho cbanuel, ouoof tho latter camo
on fleck with a Spanish naval ling
surmounted by an American Hog.
TJpon tbiv appearance of .'h'8,
thero was first a beatly cheer and
then dead silence.

Grocerles

Crockery

.

Everything
mental.

Hardware

WAVERLEY BLOCK,

Now Haven, Conn., March 9.
According to a statement made by
tho bead of the Strong Manufac-turiu- c

Company of Winster, the
largest manufacturers of cofliu
trimmings and undertakers' dty
goods in this country, stops are
boinc taken bv the Undine collln
hardware manufacturers in tho
United States to organize nn in
ternational trust.

Over sixty concerns, represent-
ing fully 80 per cent of tho out-

put will bo abBorbrd and the
capital stock rppresontod will bo
betwoen S7,000,000 and S10.000,
00. Tho trust will havo bead
quarters in Now York nud will
control tho major part of tho
cofliu hardware businoss in tho
United States. It is understood
thnt manv concerns mnkiua cas
kots and undertakers' drygoods
will bo included in tho consoli-
dation.

Those interested say if tho syn-

dicate is perfocted it will cheapen
the cost of manufacturing and
wilt kill tbo competition which has
boon sharp of lato.
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Maknwclt to Son Frnnclsco

Makaweli is the latest stock to re-

ceive attention from San Francisco.
A party of San Francisco brokers left
on the Doric today carrying with
them an option on a large bbek of

Makaweli at $225.
The stock was offered to Mr. Pol-lit- z

at this figure and he refused it.

The brokers taking the option are
classed as outsiders by the dealers In

sugar securities. They came to Ho-

nolulu on the City of Peking and
succeeded In obtaining an option on

from 30 to 40 per cent of the Maka-

weli stock. The control Is still held
by local business men.
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Chief Justice Judd went nboard
the City of Columbia yesterday to
make a personal inspection of tbo
veeeol.
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BETHEL STREET

Staple and Fancy.

Household necessities a spe-
cialty with us.

You'll find them best and
cheapest, quality consid

at

WATERHOUSES
BIG

Department Store

Established 1851- - --Lcadcrs 1800

Annexation of Kail Harbor to Hono-

lulu by Private Enterprise.

Luge Land and Water Scheme on Foot The

Canal Mile and a Half Long

Map In Readiness.

TCnlilii harbor is Boon to
onened for deep water commerce
Connected with Honolulu harbor
by a channel inside tho reof.y'it
will solve tbo problom ot export;
mnn fur Mm chief nort of the Ua
waiian Many peot.ftfc

capable of judging have long
since held that Kalihi was the
solution of that problem, wliett
ovor it should become a protBijijr
nnr from tho limits of exnnusion
in Honolulu harbor being reach-
ed. By such peoplo it has beoti
regarded as folly to consider
Pearl harbor, twelve or- - 'fiftoft
miles away, wune penecuy sueix
ored deep water existed at la
twelfth of the distance and, b
sides, oasily capable of being 00
nected with the capital port.

Private enterprise is coins
brine about the most desirahlo
consummation. A company will
shortly bo organized to dovolop
the project, getting its money
back for making tho horbor frpin
the sale of adjacent lands, multi-
plied in value, as theso will bd,
through tho harbor and city ex
pansion nohievod by tbo enter-pruo- .

A map prepared to oluoidate the
scheme has been 6oon by a Bul-
letin ro porter. It shows tbo route
of a canal to connect tbo two har-
bors. This is but 8100 feet, or a
mile and a half, long and through
material not hard to excavate. It
begins in Honolulu harbor at
Sumner's inland. Soundings of
tho oxisliuc Kalihi channel and- -

hurbor am given, sh wiorf that
not n groat deal of dredging would
make deep water all over. The
bottom is mud No soundings
havo beon taken of tho btr at the
mouth of Kalihi channel, but ac-

cess from tho ocean there ieaa
after consideration. Connootion
with Honolulu harbor is the es-

sential matter.
It is proposed to utilize tho ma

terial excavated from tho canal
and Kalihi harbor and chnnnol to
build up the extonsivo flats front-
ing the higher lands overlooking
tho Kalihi busin tboso of Pala-m-a

and Mnkauea which are tho
primary basis of exploitation. Pro-
minent capitalists and promoters
are behiud the enterprise. Others
have declarfd their readiness to
invest in it largely whonever the
shares aro off, red to the public.

With Kalihi annexed, Honolulu
harbor can accommodate fully
doublo its pre. on t concealed com-
merce. This is ouo f tho great-
est enterprises of development yet
conceived in tuo Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

Tried n mow Away.
Goro, tho Hawaiian hotel dog,

folt tho need of a sen voyago and
tried to stow away in the D.rio
forSnn Francisco this morning,
but he was discovered by oue of
the quartermasters nud put ashore.
Like tbo majority of s'owaways,
Goro was stubborn about going
down tho gangway and bad to be
carried. When ho reached tbo
wharf, he set up a plaintivo cry
and tried to get up again.

Another nobliery.
Robbery seems to bo iu tho air

just now. Ah Leong was caught
in Moiliili last night by a China-
man from whoso houso he tried
to tako sorao monoy. The lattor
oalled to a native, who came to his
assistance. Togotber, they cap.
tured tho man and took him to the
police station.

Mre White Olove.
Judge Wilcox got nnothor pair

of whito gloves this morning.
This makes tho second in a week.
There was a cloan caleudnr in tho
Police Court today. A Chinaman
from Moiliili camo in, but, 110

ohargo being made, his case will
not come up until Monday.

New Quarters of Bank of Hawaii in

Judd Balldlog.

Furnishings are Elegant and Convenient

Spacious and Secure Vault

with Ingenious Lock.

Probably no finer bank prem-
ises are to bo sen anywhere than
those of tho Hunk ot in
tho Judd building. Tlioy have
tho corner of the ground Hour,
with several entrances from Fort
nnd Merchant streets, including a
special door to tho president's
office.

The calcined plaster and tbo
waiuBCoted walls havo been men
tioned in a genoral sketch of the
building. Oakou counters nnd
furnituro throughout are fitted
with most convenient recoptaoles
lor books, coin nud papor cur-
rency, documents, etc. Haud- -

sotno screens ot wrought brouza
and embossed glass, with labeled
wickets fur oxchauge, receiving
and paying tellers, savings and
silver extend nlong the front of
the countors Inside of cnoh
wicket is a polished granite slab
upou which base coiu will detect
itself by failing to ring.

a miniern eieei van 11 01 largo
proportions is euoloscd in ma-

sonry wa'ls twooty 0110 inches
thick. Besides the mniu cham
bers of tho vault tboro are de
tached cases with drawers of
varied sizo for books and Becuri
ties. Thero is room for moro of
thoeo chbi'b which will be added.
Documents belonging to different
large customers will bo kept in
tboir own respective steel drawers,
dig books will bo saved wear and
tear by means of rollers. Instead
of a timo lock, such as umny fin-

ancial institutions havo adopted,
the maiu door of the vault has a
doublo duplex lock. This has
two combinations to be held by
two different persons, but in tbo
temporary absence of ono of thorn
ths lock may bo thrown into sin-
gle action. Tbo mechnuism mav
bo wrocked by nn explosion, but
the effect would not stir tbo bolts.
A strongly bnrred gate guards the
vault againBt any possible rush
of intruders by day. Tho time
locks bitborto introduced in Ho-
nolulu havo gono wrong at times.
Ono wn8 put out of gear by an
earthquake, nnd nnd to bo labori-
ously corrected by an oxport ma-chini- st

with mallot and cold
chisel.

A snug corner outBido tho
counter o tbo bank is reserved.
bnving oomfortablo seats, for per
sons awaiting private audienco of
tue president. O. M. Cooke,
proBidont of tho bank, while tak-
ing a look at tho installation of
the furnishings, in company with
E. D. Tonney, kindly showed a
Bulletin reporter over tho prem- -

itides;

l'apul Nuilcio of lrli Dead.
Paris, Mar. 9. Mgr. Clari, tho

papal nuncio hore who has strick
en witu apoplexy veatordav is
dead.

United States
Government
Reports show

Baking
Powder to be
stronger, pur
er and better
than anyother
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Registers High.

Furnaces Unablo to Supply the Demand

Output For February Shows Falling 01,

But All Furnaces Are Active.

Now York. March 9. In its re
view of trade conditions tuo Iron
Ago will todny say:

Our monthly blast furnace eta
tistica aro of special siguilicance
bocau'so they bIiow a further de
clinn in tho nctivo capaeity a
work. The coke ami authmcite
furnaces running on February Ift
were rated at '232.G72 tons per
week. On March 1- -t tho output
was estimated at 22d,t!bT tous poi
woek, a falling off of 8803 tous per
week. Furnace stocks at the same
timo declined 47,000 tons.

Tbo Fobruary product through-
out tho country was far below ex-

pectations. Aside from this con-

siderable reduction, due to clima
tic conditions, tho oveus foi the
past two months, havo pretty
thoroughly proved that new ty

cannot bo mailo available
ovornight. That preparations nrp
going on in differeut parts of the
country on an extorsive scale in
certainly true, but consumers of
iron must reckou with tbo fact
that it takes as many months to
get ready as it does weeks, by
estimates,

American managers deservedly
possess a reputation for tbeir nli
lity to ruHh, but in spilo of thst
fact our furnaco opacity does not
possess the elasticity for which it
is given credit. The present very
lucrativo prices will bring every
old pot into line, but it tnkeB time
to accomplish tho feat of putting
tbo cripples on thejr legs.

In the meantime tho pigiron
markets aro being 'swept baro of
BuppIfpV4 ?ot: IbngOT-'hu- d longer
periods. Thero havo been boavy
salos in the Northwest, onr Chioa
go correspondent repoiting sa'es
of foundry iron aggregating 33,- -

000 to 40,000 tons. It is a note
worthy fact that in spite of our
rapid advance, the Southern mak-
ers have still boon selling iron for
oxport.

Recent advices from Europe in
dicato that tho latest trouble there
is the scarcity of furnace coke.

Little is heatd of iait? from
thoso who preach moderation ii a
sacred duty: evorybody is too busy
harvesting to worry nbout tho
woods in tho noxt crop.

Tho steel market is at a stand
still. Tho fow who aro forced
into tho market piy what prices
the stray soller who can meet do- -

liveries chooses to ask.

Omlili Lender Ue"d.
Hopedale, 111., March 9.

Christian Naffzeiger, senior bish-
op of tho Ornish church and
founder of tho great Ornish con-
gregations of this plaoo is dead of
pneumonia aged 80 years. He
was ono of tbo patriarchs and
leadors of tho Ornish sect in the
West.

Mr. and Din. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 13. Wood loft

for San Francisco in tbo Doric
this morning. Mr. Wood goes to
attend to business mnttors and will
return as eoou as theso aro eettlod,
Mrs. Wood will bo gono for six
months or moro. She will visit
with friends in Philadelphia and
Washington. Upon returning,
sho will bo met in Sau Francisco
by hor father, Souator Henry
Waterhouse, who will accompany
hor back to Honolulu.

The Ilarrtt Hlainpi In the WO1I1I,

This item is going tbo rounds
of tho press abroad:

"The Mauritius postoffico stamps
while commanding tho highest
pricp, are not tho rarest stninps
known. They n.uk thiid in scarc-
ity tho 2o. Hawaii, of wL! 1 five
copies aro known iu coll dors'
hands, ranking first, and luo Bri-

tish Guiana pink 2o., eight copies
boing known second.

Was Host Severe That Has Been Ex.

pcrltnced lor Years.

Loss of Life In Outside Districts -- Most

SerIou3 Results About Kobe Extended

District.

Tho Japan Daily Advertiser of
March 8 sa8 of the recout earth- -

qUHKe:
Oil Tuesday morning a sorao-wli- nt

severe and prolonged earth-
quake shock whs fell in Yoko-
hama, the motion beiug steady
and horizontal. Clocks wero
stooped in some houses and pnmo
persons wero uuplcasantly affoct- -

od by the shook,
A teh gram from our Kobe cor-

respondent reportod a prolonged
shock in that port and at Kyoto at
about the same time, thoilgh no
damage was reported ho. far. A
privato telegram lecoivol iu Yo-
kohama 'frm Kobe it as
a "tremendous hIiocIc," The earth-
quake was apparently most eevero
nt Oinka nnd neighborhood, where
several lives were loet and consid
erable damage done.

An Osaka telegram B'alos: At
olovou o'clock on Tuesday morn-
ing a sovero shock of earthquake,
lasting C to 0 minutes, occurred at
Osaka, the sevor-s- t tbnt has visit- -
oil that part of the country during
recent yearH At the Oakn Cotton
Spinning Mill, some ton wurilSail
wro oithor killed or .wounded,
while at other quartern round tho
city many chimuoys fell nnd alao
th"e columns in IiuurieB of European
stylo. A't'e.egtam tnm NaraSaya
that at 10 a m on Tues-la- a se-

vere earthqunko occurred thero.
ai iainm some -- u inuses wero

destroyed, nud two children se-

verely injured. At Sakuai, rxten-siv- e

damage una inflicted on buil-
dings, itivolviug the death of a
iiinti who was hurbd under tho
falling debii-t- . We lonrn from tho
Coutral Meteorological Obsorvato
ly, that the area of vibration ex-
tended as far as Kagoshima, Oali-m- a

and Tsu-hli- in Hie south-WP- st,

while- Najjoya, Gifu and tho
adjacent di triuts also experienced
a considerable shaking.
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niiiiirlat or intr.
A meeting of members of tbo

Bar was held in tlio Attorney
General's office just before noon,
W. O Smith, the retiring Attorney
General, presiding.

To preparo memorial resolu-
tions on the death of former Jus-tic- o

Widomaun of the Supreme
Court, to bo presented at tho
opening of the March term on
Monday. A. S. Hartwoll,-Pa- ul

Neumann and W. Horace Wright
wero appointed a committee.

Oil tho death of W. L. Holo-kahik- i,

who was tho oldest uativo
Hawaiian members, 8 K. Kane,
W. O. Smith and a third to bo
selected by them wore nppointed
to draw up a resolution.

Tho Baron von Hydorbrand,who
has been laid up in tho hospital
for several wopks with a broken
auklo, camo out for tho first timo
yesterday. Tho accident ocenrred
while jumping from a steamer to
tho Pacific Mail wharf.

A rune ofiapc chiam or tartar powder
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Highest Honors, World's Fair
dold ftlcdal, Midwinter Fnlr
Avnld lll'tlnif l'liwilprn containing
alum, lliuynro Injuilmit to lirnlth
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